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The 10th annual Region IV

Conference of the National
AssociatiOn of- College Unions
will be held at State College
today through Saturday.

Approximately 130 delegates
_' from 19 colleges and universities

will attend.
_ g Theme of the three-day meet-

ing will be “The Role of the
College Union in the Changing
Educational Scene.”
The delegates will register

' Thursday morning and will tour
in» State College campus and
the North Carolina Museum of
Art Thursday from 2 until 5
p.m. .
Group discussion and a stunt

night program will be held
Thursday night.

Chancellor John T. Caldwell
of North Carolina State College
will welcome the delegates in
a talk Friday at 9 a.m.
The keynote address will be

delivered Friday by Dr. Earl
E. Harper, director of the Me-

District

Meet Here.
morial Union at the University
of Iowa, whose theme will be
,“A Union Credo.” Presiding will
be Woody Morcock of Davidson
College, conference chairman.
Regional officers, in addition

to Chairman Morcock, are:
Region vice-chairman“, Richard

Mashburn, Florida A. M. Uni-
versity, secretary-treasurer,
Betty Black, North Carolina
State College; arrangements
chairman, Charlie Selden, State ,
College; parliamentarian, Jack
Sites, University of Florida;
nominating committee chair:
man, Stan Timblin, State Col-'
lege; regional funds committee
chairman, Betty Black, State
College.

Also represented will be New
Hanover High School at_ Wil-
mington.
A photographic exhibit of the '

college unions of the United
States will be on public display
in the South Gallery of the State
College Union during the con-
ference.

Have You Wrillen Home lately!
‘\ Within the next few days,

State College students will have
an opportunity to lend a help-
g hand to a proposal which, if

carried out, will prove to be of
great benefit to State College
and every individual student.
This proposal is none other than
e much talked about State

Bond Election.
If passed, thisbond issue will

afford ”for State College such
. outstanding additions as a new

I cafeteria, the popular circular
classroom building, a new EE
and Physics building, and a new
lab building, to mention but a
few.
In the near future, every stu-

dent will be supplied with a
postal card, on which will be a
short note of explanation con—
cerning the bond issue. Each

| student is asked to mail this

card to his parents (postage
stamps will be attached for mail-
ing) and to urge them to vote
YES when they go to the polls.

Students living in dorms and
fraternity houses will receive
their cards from the respective
dorm managers or fraternity
officers. Those students living
off campus are asked to pick up
a card from the College Union
main desk or the cafeteria.
The Student Government is

sponsoring this campaign and
assuming the expense. As stu-
dents of State College, everyone
is urged to support this venture
and to 'back their Student Gov-
ernment. This can be done by
mailing the postal cards to all
parents and urging them to vote
YES for the issue that can mean
so much to State College.
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By Bob Linder
L"Election time is again just
around the corner, and before
many more hectic: days, the.
State College campus will be de-

. corated with scores of election
notices and campaign pesters.
Yes. .. . it is nearing that time
of year when the freshmen rush
madly to the polls to cast their
votes.

This very.day, the books are
open for any freshman who
would like to run for a class
office. Students interested in
seeking an office should go by

Frosh Ready,For Elections,

Nomination Books Naw Open

with you in order to make it
official.
.-Afreshman class meeting is

scheduled for Monday, Novem-
her 2. At this time the voting
precedures will be outlined and
the candidates for major offices
will be given time to make brief
campaign speeches.
The primary elections will be

Tuesday, Novemger 3; the finals
are to be held Thursday, Nov-

room 206 in Holladay Hallandhave another student to cu-sign
.sign the nomination bookbefore
Friday, October 23. -

, Murray Rudisill, chair-aim.of
the elections committee; has re-
leased the rules for the fresh-
=man election as drawnup by
the Campus Election Committee;
these will be printed in full at
the end of this article.‘ ‘,
The nomination books, now

open for signups, will, remain
open until Friday, October. 23.
Candidates must sign’ the - book
between the hours of 8 a.m. and

ember 5. Onpoll days, thebooths polls. In contrast to that record,
will''"heopen betweenthe hours Rudsill and the Campus Elea-

Tharsday, Oct. 15.1 —'r.

\1'53'. r,1';

#1 College Union
#2 YMCA
#3 WinstonHall
H Becton-Berry-Bagwell
#5 Between Alexander and
Turlington (White Hole)
#6 Bragaw Dorm
#7 Riddich
Last year, less than half the

freshman class turned up at the

5 p.m. Remember, you- must booths will be located at the fol- a more representative vote from
of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thesetion Commithe are hoping for

Deadline Advanced For

Queen Contest
ths pictures submitted. The
finalist will be formally inter-
viewed by the Judges on Satur-zg
day morning, November 1st.
An interesting sidelight is

that the pictures and informa-
tion on the contestants must be
submitted to Mrs. Shirley, at
the Student Activities Office,
Room 206 Holliday hall, not
later than 10:00 a.m., Monday,
October 26, 1959. This is some-
what before the date that was
previously announced as the
deadline for contestants.
Any questions concerning the

contest may be answered by
contacting Phil Carlton VA 8-
6382, or Waring Boys TE 2-'
9484.
A copy of the rules ,that

will govern the contest are as
follows:

1. Contestants must be be-
tween the ages of 18 and 25.
inclusive.

2. Contestants must be single
3. One full length photograph

and one 8% x 11 portrait must
be submitted for judging.

The Blue Key, Honorary Fra-
ternity, urges all fraternities,
dormitories, organizations and
interested individuals at State
College to enter a contestant
in the Homecoming Queen Con-
test!
This will be one of the formost

events on campus this year and
should be a very colorful con-
test. The ten finalist of the
contest will ride in the grand
Homecoming parade. The win-
ner will be officially declared
at the Halftime Ceremonies of
the big game. She will be offi-
cially crowned Miss Wolfpack
on Saturday night in the College
Union at the homecoming Dance.
There will also be a trophy given
to the grand winner.
The pictures of the ten finalist

will be displayed in the College
Union for several days preced-
ing the Homecoming Day. This
will give all students a chance
to see just what the ten finalist
look like.
The members of the Blue Key 4. The name of the contestant. ' ' fwIll select the ten finalist rom.and the name, address, and tele-

year aud become Distinguish-
ed Military Gusduates, they
will be extended the oppor-'
tunity to apply for a regahr
army commission.

First row, left to right:
Walla‘cs Riddick Baker, Hugh
Clam-ts Bennett, Robert Ma-
hou Giles, Jimmie Solomon
Daughmty, Robert

phone number of the sponsor
should be included with each
entry.

5. Pictures and information on
contestants must be submitted
to Mrs. Shriley, Student Affairs
Office, Room 206 Holladay Hall,
not later than 10:00 a.m. Mon-
day, October 26, 1959. Any entry
that» coma in after 5 p.m., Mon-
day. Oct. 26, should be taken to
the Student Government Office
in the College Union. Pictures
will he returned after, the con-
test and may be picked up then
at 206 Holladay Hall.

6. Both organisation and in-
divHuals at State College are
eligible to spomor a contestant.
The contestant need not be a
student either at State College
[or at another school.

SUPPORI

THE

Guffey, Sam Taylor Smathers.
Second row: Bobby Gray
Kiger, Theordore
Konkle. Wayne like 3....
Laughlin, . L” :
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‘lowing sites: this year’s frosh.

by open-book method.

countersigned by
friend.

plurality and major candidates
by majority.

0. A meeting of all candidates
should be held one week preced-
ing the elections so each candi-
tion his name on ballot.

7. A copy of all campaign
rules should be sent to each
candidate at least one week pre-
ceding the election.

8. One man may run for only
one major office and one sena-
torial position.

9. No election campaign fund
may exceed 825.00. In compli-
ance with this, all candidates
must submit an itemized ex-

The Young Democratic Club
will meet on October 21, at 8:15
p.m. in the College Union Ball-
room. Miss YDC will be selected
to represent the club in the
Homecoming Queen Contest. All
interested students, irregardless
of membership status, are in-
vited to attend.

0..
Four members of the Persh-

ing Rifles left yesterday for a
P. R. convention in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

0
The Pershing Rifles comm

here at State is Company 1.,
Fourth Regiment. In next week’s
Technician there will he an arti-
cle about the P. R's here at
State.‘

O O

RULES FOR FRESHMAN
ELECTIONS

1. Nominations will be held pense sheet within twenty-fem

2.'N period lasts
not;0333:"12th to October

l.d.l‘1_omination3. books contain
candidate’s full name, campus
address, home address, and be

interested

4. Candidates for major offi-
ces be given opportunity to make
campaign speeches during a
Freshman Orientation Meeting.

5. All senators be elected by

date will have a chance to posi- ,

Campus Crier .

hours after final election,
10. No candidate may cam-

paign in-such a manner as to
disturb classes.
1!. Notices must not be tach-

ed or nailed to trees or buildings.
String may be used.

12. Each candidate is respon-
sible for seeing that his posters
are removed within twenty-four
hours after the final electIOI.

13. No campaign will take
plaice within fifty feet of the
po s.

14. Sound trucks will not be
used during classes nor aft.
six o’clock P.M. Sound trucks
may be used during clam
changes. STRICT COMPLI-
ANCE IS EXPECTED.

15. In case one candidate ra-
csives a clear majority in the
primary (more than 50% of the
total votes) he will be declared
the winner without a run-off.

16. Each candidate is held
responsible for the actions of
his supporters.

17. Any violation of than
rules can cause a candidate he
be disqualified.

CAMPUS ELECTION
COMMITTEE
Murray Rudisill, Chaim

Hillsboro St., TE 8-4808 by
October 23. The layout for this
section must be complete u
this date. Pictures will be
until the beginning of
Thanksgiving Holidays. ~
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toentertheHomecoming “
Oontssthashsenmovedup.
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." mvlmately 1,200 Air Force
, Cadets form the AF-

aimprogram at State College.
This number is an increase over
as 1,077 enrolled last year. The
cadets receive instruction in the
Air Science Programs.
, Of the 1,200 cadets enrolled,
1,009 are in the basic course, and
101 are in the advanced course.

- . The newly appointed wing
salamander, Cadet Col. Herbert
C. Rose, will be assisted in the

. aduliaistration and operation of
the Cadet Wing by the follow—
ing newly-appointed cadet stall
dices-s-
Cadet Lt. Col. William R.
My of Marion, deputy wing
wander; Cadet Lt. Col.
James W. Prim, III, of Rich-
mond, Va., wing administrative
meet; Cadet Lt. Col. Bobby H.
Groom of Zebulon, wing per-
sonnel officer; Cadet Major
Robert L. Wilkins of Fayette-

. ville, assistant wing personnel
(fleet; Cadet Lt. Col MittreyA.
Oourie of Raleigh, wing ope1a
tions officer; Cadet Major Har-
old J. Ray of Burnsvillc, assis-
tant wing operations officer:
Cadet Lt. Col. Jerry A. Sawyer

of New Bern, wing material of-
fleet.
Cadet Lt. Col. Phillip L.

Hughes, of Raleigh, wing in-
spector; Cadet Lt. Col. Louis R.
Kirchdorpher of Raleigh, wing
information services oflicer;
and, Cadet Lt. Col. Virgil F.
Batten, commander of the
Marching Cadets.
Cadet Colonel Rose and his

stafl will direct three supordi-
nate groups, of which each has
four squadrons aligned. Re—
cently appointed cadet officers
in these units are as follows:
Cadet Lt. Col. Dan Johnson

of Rocky Mount, 59513t group
commander; Cadet Major James
H. Sevier of Asheville, deputy
group commander; and Capt.
Harold O. Seagraves of Con-
cord, group administrative of-
ficer.
Cadet Lt. Col. L. Over-

ton of Raleigh, 596’2nd group
commander; Cadet Major Henry
D. Cranfill of Raleigh, deputy
group commander; and, Cadet
Capt. Clyde W. Davis, Jr. of
Pantego, group administrative
officer.

’th squadron commander;

gomery of Smithfield, 5953rd
group commander; Cadet Major
Ronald C. Spivey of Chadbourne,
deputy group commander; and
Cadet Capt. Jerry A. Smith of
Lenoir, group administrative of-
ficer.‘

Cadet Major Gilbert B. Alli-
good, of Washington, N. C.
59515t Squadron commander;
Cadet Capt. Earl Smith of Ham-t
let, squadron administrative of-
ficer; Cadet Major James C.
Edmundson of Pikesville, 5952
'nd squadron commander; and,
Cadet Capt. Larry Taylor of
Denton, squadron administrative
'ofl'icer.

Cadet Major Howard W Co-
penhaver of Morganton, 5953rd
squadron commander; Cadet
Capt. Gilbert Mayo of Raleigh,
squadron administrative officer”
Cadet Major Johnie D. Thomas
L. Hewitt of Newton, squadron
administrative officer.

Cadet Major Richard H.
Crockett of Camp Lejeune, 5955-

Cadet
Capt. Robert H. Myers of Piqua,
squadron administrative ofl’icer;
Cadet Major James D. Samuels
of High Point, 5956th squadron

1,200Air Force ROTC CadetsEnroll
commander; and, Cadet Capt.
Thomas J. Pone of Valdese,
squadron administrative oflicer.

Cadet Major Leonard G. Free-
man of Raleigh, 5957th squadron
commander; Cadet Capt. Amie]
J. McCall of Maxton, squadron
administrative ofl’icer; Cadet
Major Jack E. Wilkie of Valdese,.
5958th squadron commander;
and Cadet Capt.. Phillip Yar-
borough of Lexington, squadron
administrative officer.
Cadet Major Edward E. Whal-

ey of Richlands, 5959th squad-
ron commander; Cadet Capt.
Richard D. Knox of Raleigh“
squadron administrative officer;
Cadet Major Paul W. Foley of
Charlotte, 5960th squadron com-
mander; Cadet Capt. Joseph

(Continued on Pale 10)
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State College reported Mon-
day a major breakthrough in
its tobacco research program.
A college scientist, Dr. J.

Lawrence Apple, has succeeded
in transferring complete black
shank resistance to tobacco
plants without any apparent
affect. on the plants’ yield or
quality.
He used a new source of black

shank resistance, found in a
wild South American species of
tobacco. Dr. Apple says the new
source can be transferred easily
to any tobacco variety. It gives
complete protection.
For example, Dr. Apple can

take 402, an old line tobacco
variety, and make it completely
resistant to black shank. None
of 402’s desirable characteris-
tics would be changed.

At The College
by. Oscar Taylor

Mentioned in this issue of The
Technician is an article about
International Week. This is a
week during the year when the
CU committees sponsor a pro-
gram schedule to introduce theCadet Lt. Col. Jesse F. Mont-

«.930 RESEARC H wox ks wonders with oil

HaoLa-banam-bunny!
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students at State to the many
foreign countries of the world.
These programs are planned
with an international scope to
enable the student at State to
develop a better understanding
of foreign students. Make an ef
fort to attend these programs,
perhaps you will enjoy the pro—
grams and at the same time
learn about other countries.
The games committee spon-

sors the campus wide Fall Table
Tennis Tournament on October

" 27th at 7 p.m. You can sign up

6 Swin line «

Stagler no
b e a

:Jgagckrofgum!

98¢(Includingl000 staples)

Millions now iii use. Uncondi-
doaally manned. Makes bookcovers, rs. arts and
crafts. molds. tac ,etc. Avail-able at your college bookstore.C
SWINE -

“Cub” Slade: $1 .29

INC.
. é

IONG ISlAND cnv, NEW 110111.14. r.

Discovered Ry N.C.S.Sc1entisl
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While basic in nature, Dr. AP-
ple’s work could eventually a!"
fact everything’from annual to—
bacco disease losses to foreign
markets.

This is why:
Most Tar Heel farmers must

grow a variety of tobacco that ,1
has at least some resistance to
black shank.

Scientists have developed re—
sistant varieties, but only with
great ,difliculty. Their only
source of black shank resistance
has been Florida 301, a type of
tobacco grown for cigar wrap-
pers.

Dr. Apple’s work should also
mean a reduction in black shank
losses. The disease, which is
caused by a soil borne fungus,
has cost Tar Heel farmers about
$10 million annually over the
last three years.

Union
at the main desk or the games
desk for this tournament dur‘
ing October 15—October 25.
There will be awards presented.“
to thr: first and second place win-
ners.
Come to the Sock Hap in the

CU ballroom following the State-
Wake Forest Football game. The
event is free to all students and?
will help to- kick-off the foot-
ball season at State. The dance
will be October 17 and will begin
at 10 p.m. Dress is informal.
There will be a mask making

.demonstration in the craft shop
on Monday evening, October
19th. The demonstration begins
at 7:30 p.m. and will be pre'
sented by D. S. Grosch. This
will be an opportunity for mar-
ried students to make masks
for their children for Hallo.
ween, or for Homecoming par-
ticipates to learn paper mache
for floats.
Panorama this Friday night

will present a movie on Bull-
fights. It is a complete explana-
tion of the- art of bullfighting.
Each stage is shown in detail|
and should be of interest to all
students. The Movie starts at
8 p.m.
The International Week pro-

grams are sponsored by the.
various committees of the 001-"
lege Union. Of special interest
to State Students is the pro«
gram scheduled for October 20.
Averell Harriman will give an
address in the ballroom at 7 :45
p.m. The program is sponsored
by the Forum Committee and the
Mayor’s Executive Committee
for United Nations. All students .
and faculty are invited to attend.

09“!

ANDTHE RAINS CAME

pain no:MumsfirmM. . .

See your STUDENT SUPPLY

STORE for your umbrella . . .

In the traditionally Conservative Black
$3.95

1 or Colorful Rod ‘1 White only $4.75 V



they are teaching,

The Industrial Arts Depart-
ment of State College reported

Ltoday that 17 of its students
have been assigned to 10 weeks
of full-time, off—campus student
teaching duties in 10 of the
State’s public high schools.

In making the announcement,
Dr. Ivan Hostetler, department
head, stated that the teaching
work of the seniors “should help
to relieve the critical shortage

'of industrial arts teachers in
our State.”
He said the group will re-

turn to the State College cam-
pus for a conference November
13 and 14.
While engaged in student

teaching, the seniors are work-
ing under the supervision of
leading teachers in various pub«
lic schools.

Following are the students as-
signed to teaching duties, their
hometowns, the schools where

and the
supervising teachers:

Joseph Wilson Pool, Jr. of
Elizabeth City and Jacob Craig
Quickel of Charlotte. (Ashe-

. boro High School, Asheboro—
‘1 Blondy

‘1?

H. ' Scot, supervising
teacher) .

IA , 7 , Mn . Pr g . _ Teaching 1 g

In North Carolina Public Schools
John Martin Jenkins, Jr. 01

Greensboro. (Kiscr Junior High
School, Greensboro—William S.
Scarborough, supervising teach-
er).
Kelly Raygene Crump of Le-
noir and Thomas Edward Wal-
lace, Jr. of Raleigh. (Southern
High School, Durham—A. N.
McKneely, supervising teacher).
Hobert Earl Williams of

Eagle Springs and Robert Don-'
ald Rhyme of Fuquay Springs.
(Clayton High School, Clayton

. A. Sorrel], supervising
teacher).
Vernon Ray Stevens of Golds}

boro and Augustus Donald Scott '
of Currie. (Alexander Graham
Junior High School, Fayette-
ville—John K. Lancaster and
Milton Bass, supervising teach-
ers).
Edward Rodin Sugg of Smith-

field and Gilbert Schwartz of
Jersey City, N. J. (Goldsboro
High School, Goldsboro—Lloyd
B. Stevens, supervising teacher).

Phares S. Nye, Shannon. (Le-
roy Martin Junior High School,
Raleigh—Wilben Bass, super-
vising teacher).

Student-Designed Homes

In National
Three of American top maga-

zines are carrying features of
home designs by State College
students.
.Last spring students in the

School of Design at State Col—
lege entered a home design com-
petition, sponsored by the Edison
Electric Institute of New York
and won the majority of awards,
including three of the four top

‘- honors.
The prize-winning designs of

three N. C. State Students have
been included this fall in an ad-'
vertisement that has been or
will be run in Look, The Satur-
day Evening Post, and Life.
The advertisement includes

four home designs, including
three from N. C. State. The
other design was submitted by
a student from Penn State.

State College students whose
work was featured in the ad
were P. Conner Lee of Hamil-
ton; James E. Kluttz of Salis-
bury; and William C. McGee of
Raleigh. Lee and McGee are
professional students in design,
and Kluttz is a sophomore.

____________——————-——'—-"\'l' ’\'/‘l\',/' HUI"..j‘ '\'/'’\'/"\'l_‘ '\'l l_\'/‘ H

See our fine 1.00% Wool

SUITS
area-111.131 more at

$50cg
gYou would expect to pay
65.00 and more for than
Ivy worsted and HM
s11.lts You won't helle‘ve It
possible to get quality and
workmanship at this low,
low price until you see.

The advertisement was pre-
sented in a double-page spread
in Life Magazine on September
14 as a part of a 30-page ad-
vertising section on the Medal-
lion Home.
The Saturday Evening Post

carried the advertisement in its
October 10 issue.
.The Life circulation is esti-

mated at 32,000,000 readers and
some 4,000,000 reprints will be
distributed by utilities and other
sponsoring companies addition.

.leigh—Thomas Darrell Spencer,

Isaac Leroy Bigham of Ra-
leigh and Fred Mac Davis of
Franklinville. (Hugh Morson
Junior High School, Raleigh—
Paul Waldrop and Ralph Rig-
don, supervising teachers).
James Dwight Gregson, Jr.

of Liberty and William Gardner
McCrary of Clyde. (Josephus
Daniels Junior High School, Rap

supervising teacher).
Allen E. Edwards of Spring

Hope. Needham Broughton High

1‘ 11‘“. "we?“ ‘
0'. II, I”,

School, Raleigh—Frank Craw-
ford, supervising teacher).

Moravian Candle Tea

Christmas Season In We?
The Moravian Candle Tea will

open the Christmas season in
Winston-Salem. It will be open
to the public during the follow-
ing times: Wednesday night,
December 2 from 7:00 p.m. to
9 :00 p.m. and Thursday, Decem-
ber third through Saturday, De-
cemberfifth from 2:00 to 9:00
p.m. Last year, approximately
7,000 people attended the Candle
Tea at the Historic Brother’s
house, which was built on Salem
Square in 1768.

Hostesses in early Salem Cos-'0

Chicken In

ACROSS 48. To be (Latin)49. green1. Talk about your izabeth Ivictory5. Perches1nchurches9. Clair de la’slast name DOWN10.____Kool1s 1. Is very hotthe 2:“ kind to 2. Second mansmo , 3. Girl from L.A.?11- Swadish 88‘ 4. It's shifty in aname sports car12. An arbor 5. One man's
graduate caressing hand13- 000“} is another's ___.Mm'mer 6. His 111.. '15. French lady (anagram)
samt (“2b“) 7. Play obx iously16. m- Avw not by Somerset17. Competitive Maughamkind ”I woman 8. A hum one19. Eric is a littleshort20. Motors, wavesand lions do it

mislouds youClassical dumbgalGood places
14.
18.- 21. King of for dollsNorway 21. Either'sbrother25. It's common to 22, Tennis skunk-Bifpm'ts ing sounds27. Walk with a romanticroll 23. Fish, not beer-29. Raps backward loving spouses30. Gral 24. Crooks ”who(German ship) could be soft., 32. Almost a Veep touches38.13th .26. This is madness

85. 2ndPersoneheep 28- 3‘0“ “P. in the89. What 7 n“"1001. .0 "”7“” 31. Hand holders
enjoyable? .84. A type of line41. Not the kind oi 86. Fashion

t_._own ‘0' P '37. What the{rack 31-11131: call1,4'”I Spnk 512W 0‘ cigarette butts44. Dental degree 38. Tree house, 45.Act like an 40. Fellow whoonion could robably46. Little America agool47; This sum is 42.3: out (learnthe most a scanty living)

YOU NEED THE

* MAN-MUR BARBER SHOP *
IN NEW LOCATION 0

across no» comet UNION
OPEN 1:30 AAA-5:30 PM DAILY

AND UNTIL 3:30 pm oN moms
2708 Hillshoro in the

L NEW MAN-M1111 CENTER I

IDEAL CLEANERS
3103 11111.11...

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

ARNOLD’S REXALL DRUGS
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG SERVICE

r112: oeuvm .rr 3-1679
4 3025 1111.1.sooso srssrr

1809 Glenwood Ave.—Five Points
Dinners 75c 81 Up

Special Take Out Service for Parties,
Picnics, 81 Football Games

CLOSED MONDAYS
i TELEPHONE '1': 2.111113
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The Basket
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buildings.
In one of the '

sitting in front of aa
fire place the glad!
served sugar cake and

Soft Christmas hymnn.J
played throughouttha
add to the atmosphere of
as] surroundings.

General admininl of
is 50¢. The money will he ,
tocarryonthe‘worhd,
Home Moravian women a!
church.-

tume will greet guests at the
door and guide them through
the Candlemaking room. Hen,
ladies will actually make candles
in the same way they were made
in early Salem. In the sub-base-
ment two puts will be on dis
play. One section will be the
nativity scene, and the adr-
rounding country side 0! Beth-
lehem. The other section will be
a replica of Salem Square in
1800 with each tiny houn con-
structed to scale of the original

General Auto Repairlng
Expert lady I Fender

Repaire—Parts
Accessories of All Klan

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Brake Service, Wheel Dale-dug

Yarborough .
Garage 1 "I

a Dixie Avenue TE 2-68”
Across Street from Old Loconon '.

.1 Y"'f‘

147‘{39.51:

:1 ’.~_“

LL;

Edmund Burke first noted
that some men will bite
”the hand that led them".
lot Mark Twain, in
"Pudd'ahead Wilson",
rellned the observation and
mode ll Wild:
"I! ski up a ”chins
dog and make him prospn-
ous, he will not bite you.Ibis
ls ll1e principal dillerence
between a dog and o rnon.‘

.. v 7",

”DRAM THE LORD AND ETC." '
Perhaps the most popular remark to 1161111 out
of World War II Is this exhortollon mode at ” ”
Pearl Harbor by U. Comm. Howell M. Porgy;
a Navy chaplain. .
"Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition.”

”MORAN“ IS BLISS”
It was Thomas Gray who coined this comforting ,
generalization in behalf of all ”D" students.‘ "
See his "On a Distant Prospect of Eton College"1

..where ignorance is bliss,
'Tis lolly to be wise. ” .

O

Joggj.SKANTS’ striped bnof

"Merely sensational"—
. Mslheiudgmentofcoliege
men who have seen the new

i, Jock-y Striped SKAN‘IS.
{Jockey dyllsts have taken
their amtoriginal INS
stretch nylon bikini-style
briefvlolraody a national
fov'oritel...odded candy
stripes...ond produced a

‘ . guns-1t you‘llreelly enloy



flintpnrmnoedinthefieldofcollcgetactics
— the barely one-month-old freshmen
alreadybegunanoperationthatwillseeseveral

mmbersreachtheWmotligbtfor

‘Ho‘nday, thesign-upbookswercopenedin Bol-
I'Ealsothatinterestedfreshmencoulddropby
,hotc their interest to run for a student govern-

orciasaofiice.
QWithonlysixdays remaining in the sign-up period, a
_ V disappointing number of freshmen have indicated

T fit they want to take part’1n the government of their
.--“orechoolforthecomingyear
Mbbfitflwmrtnnityto servethe school that

“major-Waffle freshmen havehad. Ofcourse,a
hlive mulledin professional societies within their
" ~‘ nevertheless, the greatest number are still
wwhen the field of extra-curricula activities is ,. l
W

Theatedent Government represents an excellent op- t I
mfor students to learn the general procedure by ’,

most governments whether on a local or national
7 ..Wative branch of the Student

, here at State aflords each individual
4 . V «'1, to meet with his fellows and discuss

l1 _ Collbge life which directly influences

. W.' a class ofiice. The work that
" '. field, while Working with others

hfie cullection of dues and the selection of dance
_ -. \ , proves invaluable as similar situations arise

’ '. halite. .
About fifteen members of the freshmen class will
meout Victorious when the final ballots are counted

_(wildflower 23; but-,3 because only fifteen can win is
n for many class members not to sign-up.

' fourteen hundred members have equal chances
-;1111111111 any ofthe top osioes; the only way that the

”a; s can be set apart is by looking at the
V m13'!which the campaigns are conducted in a few

Wchbumn is willing to help all candidates to:
M1006if they will 1Mcome by withan article

1 1 _ serum111111smiths night-after night.
. j 1 , requires a concentrated efiort on the part of the
candidate and his mahmn.

. .$ngisthe tiles forthe freshmen who plan .to take
P gacuis part‘in the student affairs of State to move into

The first step is now in process; the others will
,Sign up and serve.

‘ —JM

The Technician
October 15.1959

P. 0. Box bow—Phone TE 2.4132
137-140, 1911 Building

Editorial Stafl
1

I shot an arrow in the air!

Letter to the Editor

To the Editor: . ~ 1
My roommate and I‘would like

to express our views on the ed-
ucation we are attempting to
get, and see if you have a sug-
gestion about the, situation. I
am in a class of physics of our
one hundred students. We have,
in our opinion, the world’s poor-
est teacher. ,
Sometimes, when the bell rings
for class dismissal, only ten or
[fifteen of the class members are
present. The others have left
from time to time in disgust.
Also, when the class starts there
are often only ten or fifteen
present; others saunter in, and
leave just as irregularly.
Then I go to calculus. It is

just as I{aloorly taught. A seem-
ingly sinterested graduate
student mumbles and talks to
the blackboard. In talking with
over fifty members of the class,
we feel that few of us will be
able to pass the final examina-
ion.
Another large class of ther-

modynamics in which my room-
mate is attending contains'about

Fuller sixty students. He was told that
if he wants questions answered,
he may go to the instructor's of.
lice at his appointed office hours
and get the questions answered.
He feels that he is learning
very little about thermo.
Theselargeclasses areafar

cry from the instruction our
'Dads received. Theycennotun—
derstandwhyStateCollegehas
allowcdthecdueationalprogram
to be cheapond so much. Do
you, as oditc, have any idea
cfhowwe,asstudents,cande-
mand and getabetterquality
ofinstruction?
Yours for a better State Col-

Bill Smith

(Editor’s note: It would be
rather ha’rd for us to conduct a
campaign to overthrow the pro-
fessors in 1‘. Physics Mathema-
tics, and echanical Engineer-
ing Departments. Nat only
would it be a dificult task, but
there is the probability that we,
if we were successful, would
cause some of the competent pro-
fessors in those departments to
lose their jobs also.
However, we discern from this

letter that the problem of poor
professors is not the only reason
that it was written. Also, an
apparent theme of- this letter is
that we have overcrowded class-
rooms, which ure escoedingly
detrimental to gaining a clear
comprehension of a particular
course.

If this is an underlying theme
of the letter, then we on The
Technician, in conjunction (we ‘

By Nick Al“.
The Technician editorial last

week commented about the lack
of vitality of our students so
far this year. Ofter I read it,
I pondered about the subject
and came to this satisfactory
conclusion: ifitisatruepremise
that a man gets life through
his stomach (as somebody said
a few centuries ago) then no
doubt, we could explain very
clearly the “lively” moods of
our students by visiting the
campus cafeteria. Our readers
only have to go there and glance
at the “food” served at the
cafeteria, and he would under-
stand, with a thought of sym-
pathy, the torment faced by the
students who eat there.

If you are one of those who
prefer the delicacies of other
restaurants, please allow me to
mention a few facts about our
cafeteria. I know these facts
are known to the martyrs of the
latter’s “food”._ The motto in
the kitchen of that appetite
killing building is “Eat Grease,
and ye shall be happy” And, by.
Gosh, the cooks stick to it.’ The
fact that you may order liver,
or hamburger steak, or country
steak (hamburger, steak with
more grease) or ham, or any
meat could not matter less. All
of it will taste the same: like
grease, plain and ungdulterated.
We understand that the cold

-season is coming and a great
deal of calories are burned to
maintain body temperature, but
all of these calories do not need

to some from grease. “By Gosh”,
not even the Eskimos nah!"
grease their only plate. Butwe
exaggerate jut a little bit.
Now, of course, you can take

a salad (ifyou are a vegetarian
and do not eat meat) like a
slaw, or tossed salad, it does nott!
matter which, either way you
will enjoy tasting vinegar and
kitchen oil as potent as the best
old wood alcohol you ever tast-
ed. If, by chance, the greasy
meats have not satisfied your
sensitive stomachs (the cooks
do not know stomachs and tastes
can be sensitive) just order
string beans fried in two-inch
deep pork grease, and the
'never-dreamed-of taste of hell
will be in your plate. Here
again, we exaggerate just a
little bit.
During Orientation week,

there was a welcoming sigh by
the doors of our conspicuous
cafeteria building. For a few
days we thought that at last
somebody was trying-to improve
the situation. Very soon we
found it was a mistake, the food
was the same old nondescript ‘
compound of grease, vinegar,
proteins and carbohydrates——a
vitamin molecule now and then.
I guess “they” (whoever “they”
are at the cafeteria) wanted to
make the old collapsing struc-
ture with its food one of these
cherished traditions of State
College. What a sense of humor!
Well “old cafeterias never die,
they just fade away”. And the
cook’s are sure helping.

Greeks On Campus
By Bill Marley

If you will bear with me, I’d
like to express one of my in-
frequent printed opinions. It is
a crying shame that some fra-
ternities must rely on “high-
pnessure” salesmanship and tac-
tics instead of simple merit to
induce rushees into their midsts.
This “high-school-harry” idea of
waiting on their doorsteps until
the rush hours begin, and then
chauffering them to the other
three required houses is just a
little too much for mature (1')
fraternity men.
Other ridiculous incidents that

I observed during Rush Week
was the cute little trick of send-
ing a rushee, who was sold on
a particular house, to another
fraternity to lure those rushees,
in whom the first house was in-
terested, back to that house. Al-
so, the trick of waiting outside
of another fraternity house while
the “goldenhaired” rushee was
paying his brief, pointless visit
was a slight move that contain-
ed little merit for the fraternity
system in general.

Really, gentlemen, if these are
the methods'1n which we have to
resort in order to snare unsuso

pecting rushees, our system here
at State is long overdue for some
radical changes. It is very doubt-
ful that any fraternities are in
favor of deferred Rush, but, if
such crude rushing tactics con-
tinue, those fraternities who are
presently against deferred rush
and are fighting these afore-
mentioned tactics may change
their minds in' favor of deferred
rush. The reason that this de-
ferred rush would be efiected is
so that the freshmen would have
one semester to become familiar
with the fraternity system.
‘Think about it, my Greek

friends of both today and to-
morrow.

1 a 1:1 :11
According to Holladay Hall

statistics, 9. grand total of 442
bids has ended an eight-day
rush schedule. This compared
favorably with the five hundred
sent out last year.

it
Many combos were on hand on

the campus on the party nights,
Friday and Saturday, and from
all reports gathered a rocking
good time was had by both rush-
ees and brothers.

# 'h

l’unic In The Skies!

hope) with the entire student
body, are tw to do somethingabout this inconvenience
On October 27, the people of

North Carolina will go to the
pollstovotcinoncolthcmt
mportantBondRsImndumain
recent ym.‘lntl1ot Bond Vote
is on eighteen. million dollar
itcmsohichwillbcuacdiorcapi-
tolnaprcoaacntsin theatstc’s
schools of higher education.

State College has a shared!
this Read Vote of 84.790000.
I] the Bond Referendum is ap-
proved by tip people of North
Carolina, $Waolidrewillgo~
towsrdthecmmcbibncfcm
Classroomsmpmllcc-
tficall’ngiwccringmdl’hyoico
Beaming, and a new General
Lobov‘utoryBuildiag. Withtkcas
«improved focilitiaonourcuny
We mac."bl‘m
of the prosody crotcdod close
room would be elected.)

1.1. Show Sat. summon an.
VILLAGE THEATRhfl,..":".,.,,...

”GUNS FOR SALE"



thmguppermostmtheswmgingaflutfluim “the
of students all around day, and thatHcei Lost fol’“part ofm%

line with hopes 0; moving on to
the network at a its! date. Bob
h also remembered farhis‘weny
derful voice on “starlight Con;
at” s..- rmcra- anM
heard in this area. This column
wishes him “welffighlih‘flfl:

The
minds
this week is not themes, not more about itin a later column.

quinls, and not even. DID You snow that Paul
prohIgvnsmlmathIn-Am ans am sum
Mill theNorth Carolin hgommgommf
ISNG’Iil’ “$381128” “ll 1'“.m “s” an to age-of
1n DWI the WKNC staff members who

1 cotton was Iinteryiewing the entertain-
We!!!“ : '0’ of M. erswhen “lei herefifth/GM

r Scions. AcddelnyOffers
Wmlhfiye‘fidtieel economics, eeo

chess-National Research Council demography, information and
hssw been called upon to communication theory, experi-
m“swan"... wasMW 1......in ogy t history arid p iloso-
Leendidntu for theJW’I phyafscienIce.Tl-y areopen to
aim-51.1711 graduate "ind p36? college seniors, fiaduate and
doctoral fellowships. The Foun- postdoctoral students, and other

annual stipend for 1
Fellows is $4600.
ances will also be .
apply toward tuition,

goody, sawdust,and millions .61 ‘Csmpusafew weeks:back; ‘Did
33d“magmatic,foodat mm that’MyMdaft
Moons prices, livestock. ‘gma (fhas recorded in

fittestic rides is here I

world; he is'g
fellow.
mlflr shtsrmfymrwhostaysup

WW during theamaheats. wattle
mentals “Little Dipper”, ‘Tlidi might.lbtgtllerg .ianw

, Parfait” is apseudnym for aItadlosthtion. It'sWM
fiery:immaculate»whoaui‘in’t0 Thereistho

that: meal. his-m 2.. . allscuss1on ahoiitlengthening
df"emfyou Wflatthe“SgfiIbroadcast period for _odIr own

WKNGWMII'OG‘“‘.t6Ithefair, we’ll Room is still in bu even, IA 5th 11M the» near9
sure. Vincentm 'thatm-

rota-IE1}: than. who brings sash!
weird productions to life“”The1”,“I‘m on gillni
3d “The Houseo

1'I31) thew
plowing in review; “The

gston Trio” dialedup areel
r of a show on“The Tele—
qfiour”.‘Eve Ardenshelved

poi; “The Red Skelton She/1V”
JOKE: New student,“"Whatandstdlevtheshow Dinah ghlne

. do you hayejnin he way of“?-7hulshedupa“lgood 1113111’0 gin
singers, The tertairiruent He "Old stridesthisSunday past with nt

Rock and Roll “The faculty and the adm‘inis- am, who shbul'd return soon.
tration.”That’s meant only for Tv to watchJIa'I'ckwebsgets

'01: icke: Please, *don’t take it ciiu min the :3“
seriously—smiles youvthinlr‘it’s«w ergwiuflbhth‘hfilly?
.t1:ue...... ~ “m---~-~—-~--—~eameras-—willalso-ge .

glean;ypeople have asked us VISit M89 West‘m T3:
“lib PB?b Dupree who was the This is all fola gel:l
original announcer on “The Cokertions are cheerfully invitedto
Hi Fi Club” and is responsible this column. Please send com-
for much of the program's huge ments, criticisms, and money to
success. Mr. Dupree left for a The Technician.
rumnmmmmmmummmmmmr

Coaches Corner Texaco ~
Service 9- Station

2912 Hill-here

“thorn-slimy).
_remind you of some of the oelé- ' ate: the dammit(Heudd J.-

. has abandonedit rob
.. 3m almsnnthing‘stnidmkn‘owv‘ Ava
mathdorfi'u’s aim; the Ever- (himis0” 0" “'5’r1ahe:the world. 8h 8sly Brmhers, the Crests, Paul "‘0'“? 3““ in t
-Evansand theCurls, Santa and"POM 1‘» Wonmn
2.1mm. the Passions; and a ' Nextweek, we’ll tells about“)
ihost 20f others including Red Modern Radio since so marry Kin
—GoleyS—-Pa't Boone’s father-in» cements are going aroundon ri
slaw These nice people will ap-campus. We’ll discuss itboth:
open: in the arena to provide prbaiid (3011.1‘
audiences with much entertain-
IIment.
Speaking of

Small: Benton
Lshhw Iwas said to be a really

madam
Wins Fourthflmg’
In Dairy Judging

Fourth place in the Southern
Intercollegiate Dairy Judging
Contest, held last week at Mem-
phis, Tenn“ was won by a team
from State College.
'Twelve teams competed in the

contest. First place. went to the
\ University of Tennessee.

’ State was third highest in
Brown Swiss, fourth highest in
Jerseys, and fifth highest in
Guernseys,

William’J. Summey, Route 1,
Dallas, ranked fourth highest in
individual scoring competition.
In individual scoring by breed,
Summey also ranks third high-
est for Holstein»- Jo Etchison,
Route 2, Mocksville, was second
highest for Holstein.
.Othcr team members taking

part in the contest were Joe M.
Williams, Route 1, Olin; and
Robert M.*Pilch, Basking Ridge,
N. J.

Dr. W. Ray Murley, associate
professor in dairy husbandry,
is the team coach.
The State College team is nOW‘l

enroute to Waterloo, Iowa, where
it will take part in the national
dairy judging contest on Mon-
day.

3 who will appear.

I

Cars Picked Repairs or
Up & Delivered . Reasonable. Rates

TOM eastern. MGR.
Washing—Luhrkefioh-Wuxlno
Firestone Tires—New II- RIcc'ops

Al Mlclieels Ill sin-Ir:
0.

‘ \

1’! 4-509]
L........................................................
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moors RESTAURANT
352; Melanesia-r

WELCOMES sure 'sruomrs
Specializing in steamed oysters,ststeaks, chicken,
and seafood of all kinds. . _, ,

GET PLATE LUNCHES SUNDAY-FRIDAY
: HAM-zoom

‘Dpen Every Dayat 5:30 p.m. for Dinners
Ala Certs After 8 p.n1.

‘..-

o.0 It... 1. ,,

‘\
New high style' I'm", low cost;

New styling . . . models. .features! New 3 seat,
5 door station wagon! Bigger windshield for
greater visibility. High, wide doors for easier entry.
Save on price. upkeep, resale. At Rambler dealers.

SAVE WITH HANDLER—The New Standard of Basic Excellence

l’hrlltlesl, most mane-venuesedan in .0. s-m with 44110:- convenience! IoemlerSIhnlults.

Announcing’RamblerPorbO-T

“Wmphnl to aid approxi- individuals-1m. “Mt fees, anwflill r8
mate uate and 125 Itniniag and «patience. .2 {Booth-If '. '
2; “Hellmhfishe All applicant‘- for:modem sanctionW"“Iran. ”if." 1 (predoctoral) awards willNN- —tdllled main3"
3,13,;110115 2.21 . ., ..:.- evirvdr to tankan transactionnae, ”fiancee: aealaing- iffy}.
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little. . ‘ Bilingual:one} «and; Service."w W‘sslfli'lflbhfii _. . . yngbé given on Janulll'y 16deadline for t recs! W”we,
fig "and at ddsig'natéd Centers cm M f.w '
awards ‘ 613, throughout“ the United States sf (slimhill!.12"W

I 1.: {.1;.:.;yx;1..arll(l'c'erthinforei chuntrles.‘ :122 1959.1fihd141-“351-1;
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Space-age. thinlll

reasons we have grown into a sy
has 1,745 exchangesin30 states.
ing modern0mm.for over 8-,
telephones. Our lines carry 1310“
conversation eachma.and
3.760 new phones every week.
To keep up with our “country's

Reach for the stars.
That’s what a company like Gen Tel -—
America’s second largesttelephone system
4 must do to find new and better ways to
buildtomorrow’scommunicationsservices.

w—
_l

\And that’s what our large and highly a MS}trained stat of scientists and engineers continueto think ahead,planMan
continuously aim at. These are the men ahead In fact, this M “saw

I and women who are engaged in the investingthmmw.. .
development of new and promising tech- ities required to meet the ..
niq'ues in fields such as memory systems, demand for and baths

service. :e'advanced electronics, high-speed switch-
ing, and data transmission. ' _.
Gen Tel has been research-minded ever I
since its small beginning. That's one of the

’2“fl
These,are typical elmd, ‘
strive—not only to meet I "
nications needs but tom

*filfliflll
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m»: school students about the
“vealeuelntsatils'sthatarsopen
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'A Textile ‘Educution’

of the various exhibi-
tions at the fair. The exhibitions
range from general exhihts
such as ,4-H sponsored booths
to booths on bees and honey.
Farmers and clubs from all over
the state have sponsored the
exhibits and are competing for
theprises.
The estimate of the number

of people who will come to the
fair this year is placed at over
a half-million.
Formal opening exersises of

the Fair. were held Tuesday
morning in the “Cow Palace.”
State Agriculture Commissioner
L. Y. Ballantine, Dr. 1.8. Dor-
ton; State Fair manager, and.

'l'lcy In A Duy'

At State Fair

Photos By ”Sky" Kuglsr
members of the State Board of
Agriculture were the main fi-
gures in the opening exercises.
The presentation of $16,000 for

the planting of shrubs around
the arena, which were presented
totheStatebytheNorthCaro—
lina Association of Nurserymen, -
hishlishted the openins.
The fairgrounds opened Tues-

day at 8:00 a.m. and will close
at 12:00 p.m. on Saturday.
This year, the State Fair will

honor the State’s 4-H clubs on
reaching their fiftieth anniver-
sary. In conjunction with this,
the 4-H Clubs will provide much
of the Fair’s entertainment. The
4-H entertainers will perform
before the main grandstand
show every evening at 7:00.
They will also perform in front
of the State Fair Arena every
day at 7:00 pan.
The Tuesday shows featured

an acrobatic act and a baton
twirling performance.
On Wednesday night, the 4-H

Club members presented a novel-
ty act, a baton act, and a vocal
sextet.

Tonight’s performances will
include a soprano solo, an in-
terpretive dance, and a Highland
Fling Dance Group from Robe-
son County.
A ballet performance, a vocal

solo, and a show by the Carson
Cloggers of Macon County on
Friday night will round out the
4-H Club performances.
Former 4-H club members

who attend the fair will be as]:-
ed to sign the “Big Book” which
willbeinthed-Hsectionof
the Educational Building. This
book will be presented to the
D. H. Hill Library at State when
the fair is over. The book will
bekeptinthelibraryasame-

'Coreers In Tsxtiles'

morial to all 4-H Club members.
The show .which

will be held every afternoon
and evening is the Satellite Be-
view" with the Manhattan Roc-
kets.
The State Fair race track will

be the scene of auto races and
harness racing during the week
of the fair.
A country and western style

show and a “rock and ro ” show
are the two shows that will be
held in the Arena during the
Fair.

“Jubilee USA." with. Red
Foley, Pat Boone’s father-in-
law, and Betty Johnson from

, Charlotte appeared in the Arena
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
starting tonight “Rock and Roll
U.S.A.” with the Everly Broth-
ers and other top singers will
present five performances.
The annual Folk Music Festi-

val under the direction of Bas-
com Lamar Lunsford of South
Turkey Creek will be held again

this year. It will consist of folk
music groups and soloists from
all over the State who will per-
form three times daily.
The Fair will honor North

Carolina newspapers with a full
day‘ of emphasis. This is the
first time in history that a major
American exhibition has paid a
tribute to the press. National
Newspaper Week starts on
Thursday and the Fair is hold-
ing the exhibition on News-
papers in conjunction with it.
The Fair‘has set aside a. dis-

play space 50 by 10 feet in the
State Fair Arena for a news-
paper display. This display was
arranged by Dean Neil Luxton
of the University of North Caro-
lina School of Journalism. The
display will be managed by Uni-
versity of North Carolina Jour-
nalism students.
The familiar side-shows and

rides are at the fair again this
year, thus insuring people of all
tastes an enjoyable and educa-
tional time. -

'New Concepts'
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To Head State’s R.0.T.

By Mike Lea
aCa'det Colonel Sam Taylor
Smathers has been appointed
Headofthe ROTC Brigade at
State College for the coming
year.Ilia selection was announc-
ed by Colonel Lauren W. Mer-
riam, the professor of military
science and tactics to the col-
lace

. Cadet Colonel Smathers is a
senior majoring in forestry
Smathers, from Canton, North
Carolina, is a member of Lam-
bda Chi Alphi social fraternity.
During his junior year he was
the executive officer in the Per-
shing Rifles.

Colonel Merriam is head of
the Military Science department
here. He is responsible for the
direct supervision of the depart-
ment which includes the Mili-

tary Science program.
Colonel Paul was born in La

Grange, Ohio, in 1910, and grad-
sated m the Military Aca-
demy at West Point in 1933.

After graduation, he served
in the U. .8. Army both overseas
and as an instructor of French
at the Military Academy until
the start of the Secord World
War.
During the War, Colonel Paul

served in the European Theater.
Initially he was on the staff
of a joint U. S. British planning
Staff under the direction of
Lord Louis Montbatten, and later
he was with the 28th Infantry
Division which he joined just
before the Battle of the Bulge.
He remained overseas after

his division had left, and ‘ re-
turned to the States in May,

‘.>¢

B ' d. nga e

1947. During this time he was
attached to the Informatidn and
Education Service in Europe.
Upon returning to the states,

he was a student and an instruc-
tor at the Command and General
Staff School and served as the
commander of a training regi-
ment at Camp Rbberts, Cali-
fornia. '
He was later sent to the

French Staff College where he
served as an instructor. While
he was still in Europe, he served
with the '5th Corps in Germany.
Colonel Merriam returned to
the United States in 1954 and
served in the Headquarters of
the Continental command until
1957.
In December of 1957, Colonel

Merriam took command of the
Military Science department
here.

if Cadet Colonel Sinathers

'\

Bull fight

Posters. . -

\ ”Nansen-11mm
‘ Making
.A lath
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(Photos by Khosla)
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State hand ToAppear AtWP
111a State College Marching will serve the eyes, nose, and

Bandwill makeitsfirsthome mouth withhis baton lathe. ‘~ .-,appearance this year when it Band members form after thh ‘ p ‘1'“
comes out on the field Saturday pattern. la y Lon", ' ,
at the game against W. F. The next formation involves this gay musicbut

time cam. in an.

14’”
s 1

0‘

This year’s band is the largest a glass and a little brown jug.
band in State College History The Band actually turns the jug
and is the largest marching band on the field and you will be
in the state. able to actually see the cider
For the half time show the pour from the jug into the glass.

band will present a program 011 The last drop will seem to be a
the Halloween theme. The Band little difficult to get out so the
will move into the field into an Band will shake the jug and
entrance formation which finally the last drop pours down
spreads from the 10 yard line into the glass to prove that
to the 10 yard line. After a brief this too is “good to the last
fanfare,the band forms a gigan drop.”
tic Pumpkin. At this point the At this point, the band will
Drum Major, Mr. Tom Shumate, quickly cover the entire field in

take a bow to the a
then form the figure
become familiar to Statsfi
the beautiful State
monogram formation for
State College Alma m.

“1} ( ‘

Omar Khayyém writes a new jingle

AJug OF Wine

A IanoP Bread

and Winston’s.

Filter—Blend !'

Old Omar has come up with another corker 0f.‘8?
couplet. Freely translated from the Persian.

t’s whotiéiaffibnt‘ that counts ' l' " '- -
If it hasn’t got it there it hasn’frgotjfgé ‘

True, the lines don’t scan. But what vorful tobaccos s is W
do you expect from a tent- ..‘ for “wrenching?“ ll; 9 ‘
theperiectrhymeof“Winstontastes Wmstonmdenguedtd“fil
goodlikeacigarette should”? 0r,asOn1arputsit 7&st
We’ll admit that somethingmay have The Moving Lighter ‘ .... . :
heenlOst in thetranslation. Bntwhen and having lit, " a “"1

(alone Flicksofi. Then v'ma'n'.itcowmw. :‘ Andhitby hit _!"'-'
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In First Home
Gareth State plan

masons-ethane":
night

its oldest foe.
Wolfpsch, snake-bitten

last two starts, entertains
ahel'orest, the Atlantic Coastas5'?
W’s leading darkhorse.
Game time in Riddick‘ Stadium
h 8 o’clock.
A Incapacity crowd .is ex-

pdod for the 53rd meeting of
the lug-time rivals. The Dea-
a. fitsr the game with a
$1 record having disposed of

' Hulda State, Virginia Tech and
Isry‘land. Theonly losswas a
“tilttoTalaae.

”We have forgotten the Clem-
“ game," Coach Earle Edwards
fifidlhopewewon’tcome

with another performance
that. I thought we played

firstfirs,half but everything
in the second half bach-

fired. It was one of those days.”
The State-Wake Forest series

has been one of the most color-
ful in the South. The ancient
foes haven't missed playing each
other since 1909.
Here is a dot-dash review of

the series:
The teams first met b.1995

and the game ended in a 4-4
tie. 0f the 52 games played
thus far, State has won 29 and
Wake Forest has won 29.. Six
ended in ties. . . The Wolfpack’s
most one-sided wins were a 79-9
in 1908 and 51-9 in 1914: The
Deacons’ most decisive triumph
was 54-6 in 1943.

State has held the Deacons
scoreless 14 times, while Wake
Forest has blanked the Wolf-
pack 10 times. . . The Pack shut.
out the' Deacons five straight
times from 1912 ot 1916.. .only
three of the 52 games have been
0-0 ties and two of those were
in consecutive years, 1932 and
1933.
The 52 games have resulted

in 1,219 points, 735 by- State and

484 by Wake Forest. . .
point has separated the two'
teams only twice and the Des-
cons won both contests, 13-12 in
1934 and 19-18' in "1945. . . the
last big ups'et was in 1949 when
the Wolfpack, a three touch-
down underdog. triumphed 27-14.

State’s longest win streak
against the Deacs was 10 in 'a
row from 1908 through 1917.
During that time, Wake Forest
scored only 15 points and was
shutout seven times. The Bap-
tists’ longest victory skein was
four from 1951 through 1954.

This year’s meeting of the
Wolfpack and the Deacons pro-
mises to be just as exciting as
the proceeding games beth
the two schools. This game is
a must for the Wolfpack if they
hope to have a winning season.
Next on the slate for the Pack
is a home game with the Duke
“Blue Devils” in Riddick- Stad-
ium next Saturday afternoon.
Following the Duke game the
Wolfka will conclude their
home appearances.
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Aslong as quarterback Roman
Gabriel has a strong fighter-
and halfback Claade Gibson has
a pair of swift moving fast,
North Carolina State possesses
a dangerous m thrat.
The Gabriel to Gibson combio

nation‘will be mentioned promi-
nently in the scouting report
of every Wolfpack foe this year.
It’s a home run battery which
can strike like a coiled rattle-
snake. .

Gabriel, the 6-3. 295-mad
0Msophomere, isn't the only passer

on the squad, tobe sure, and
Gibson isn’t the only receiver.
Bat the twosome must be rech-
oned with in any opponents
defensive plans.
The Wolfpack has effective

passers in quarterbacks Gerry
Mancini and Ron Wojcicki, and
top-notch receivers in halfbacks
Bernie Latusick and Ron Pod-
wika, and ends Jimmy Tapp,
George Vollmar, Dick Drexler,
Bill Harden and Johnny Morris.
But the Gibson-Gabriel duet is
the hardest to stop.
Coach Earle Edwards hopes.l

both players will be at their best
Saturday night when the Wolf-
psck battles Wake Forest in

‘AFTER-SIX’
encounters AT
sun comes

We have everything you
need in formal attire by
"A“.FSlX". Sec our Ivy

."Flay-Boy" tux

0 FOR SALE
. FOR RENT

MEN'S WEAR
Hillsbaro at State College

Kiddich Stadium for an Atlantic
Coast Conference.

Gabriel, the only rookie in
State’s starting lineup, has
thrown 36 passes th'n year and
has completed 19 for 192 yards.
He has had two serials inter-
cepted. He’s equally effective
with long or short passes.
The fastest runner on the
team, Gibson uses his speed
and a great pair of hands to
advantage when he goes out' for
a pass. In many cases, he simply
oatrana the defense and Gakiel
heaves the pigskin as far as
he can, trusting Gibson to get
under the ball.

In addition to his offensive
talents, Gibson ranks with the
best in the ACC as a defensive
back. One rival coach has said
that Gibson could play pro ball
today as a defensive halfback

. .and Edwards agrees.
Come Saturday night, there

will be a lot eyes on Gabriel and
Gibson, and it’s a cinch Wake
Forest’s defensive secondary will
be among the cautious gazers.

(Continued on Page 10)

Freshalaa cum? 4

Haves Dangerous

\1;I*

To 11m Tryadts
Coach George Pichett ill

he'll werhuts fer the M
m- hashethall salad Frill”
October 19. Any framan inter-
ested in trymg' oat fer the team
is requested to report to
Pichett at this time.

All who are interested should
report to Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium at 7:00 p.m. on Friday,
October 16, and again on Satur-
day, Octoher 17 at 4:00 p.111.
Boys must attend hath work-

outs to he considered for the
squad. Please do not come by
the basketball office, but report
directly to the gym. All boys
should bring their own equip-
ment and should be in fairly
good shape.
The Wolflets are anticipating

a large turnout for the pro-sea-
son drills, and everyone who is
interested is encouraged to
participate. The freshman squad
will be going this season” hoping
to equal or better the 13-4 rec-
ord set by last year’s Wolflet
team. ‘,

This year’s freshman team
promises to be a very good team
as there are seven boys on has-
ketball scholarships this season.

F:
Hewitt's College View

Sunoco Service
Western Blvd. at Don Allen Drive
STOP IN 'FQR YOUR

4m -:-
Windshield Football Sticker

All Minor Repairs
I'll-Test Gas at Regular Price

PHONE TE 4—9701

?

’I’llll"

men-11- CLEANERS a LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—LAUNDERET'I'E

Your Satisfaction Is Our First Concern

Across From The N. C. State Tower

‘ “I see

future for you

To carry out this prediction and see
you through college into the graduate
world—Arrow recommends the sturdy
good looks of Baskctwcavc oxford
cloth. This luxurious “Sanforised”
fabric promisesperfect fit, lasting
comfort. Carefully tailored with the
.ilsttcling. arched button'dowu collar.

a ”brilliant

35.00.
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,The use Intramural Track
‘eet will. begin Honda! Wt,
Oétober 19, when the dormitories
start their preliminaries. The
fraternity preliminaries will be

, Tuesday night, October 20.
for both the dormitories

and fraternities will be held
October 22.

Field events will start at 7:00
p.m., while running events will
be staged at 8:30 p.m. The order
of- the events will be as follows:
440 yard dash, 100 yard dash,
05 high hurdles, 220 yard dash, .
120 low hurdles, and 880 yard re-
lay.
Each organization may enter

two (2) men in each event.
Limit per person is two running
events and relay.

It is very important that the
athletic directors turn in their
completed entry blanks by 8:00 ,4
the night of the preliminaries. .;-
Signing up for the field events --
may be done at the site of the
events.

All athletic directors are
Urged to have their men turn
out for this meet. The fraterni-
ties and grand particpation last

> year. Let’s see both the dormi-

Me
%
ncini Spots Receiver

ing out new plays (he said he
couldn’t aflord cigars) follow-
ing the birth of his first child,
a son, last week.‘ O 0
An example of State’s bad

times this season.i # Ill
The Wolfpack’s “lost week

' end” at Clemson was a comedy
of errors. In addition to being

"_ shut out for the first time since
mid—season of 1967, the team

: had to return from Clemson by
bus and arrived in Raleigh at
7:30 Sunday night, 24 hours late.

RESTAURANT
' AND

CAFETERIA ,
Peace Street

Downtown Blvd.
OPEN TIT AM.

MIDNIGHT

THE BROILEI

Two Ilechs West
of the
Capitol

on HillshereStreet

OFEN 14 HOURS
EVERY DAY

H. .l. FINCH, PRESIDENT
'tories and the fraternities turned-i
out in large numbers.
4" Members of the Varsity and

Intramural Track Meet.
The Kappa Sigs and Turling-

Freshman Track team are in- ton Dormitory were last year’s
Team Champions.eligible to participate in the.

iect fields.

desi ns.

COME TO
; Sembower’s Bookshop

2502 Hillsboro s:.-‘oiaI VA 8-5843 .
For—PAPERBACK BOOKS in all price ranges.
—NEW AND USED BOOKS in a variety of sub-

—GREET|NG CARDS,

—STAT| NERY, including ”typewriter paper.
OPEN: MOM-FRI" TO A.M.-9 EM.

SAT" TO 'A.M.-T EM.

including contemporary

.' GUS RUSSOS

' Hatters and Cleaners
Ll FEATURING

' 2 HOUR
CLEANING SERVICE
122 w. MARTIN $1.

One Block West of the Downtown Post Office

~~~t

.LxunmuumutrummmsussusunrmrmIummumi

Complete Tehaeeos

I. Accessories

Prescriptions ‘ ~ . Sodas

Village Pharmacy
CemerenVlllege

Magazines

Cameras

School Supplies

’\

MICRO -

CAR RACES

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-8 P.M.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
- WITH PARENTS

'Ai-MILE AerAL'r TRACK ‘
, ”WWII-LS

meson so:
Loans: enumerate-Ion mamr
cumin-rm-ramsmomma:

MIDGET

LUCKY STRIKE presents

Mini/'00%O

Dr. Freed. PI'I.T.T.

Dear Dr. Freed: i am a 35-year-old-
freshman. Should i wear a beanie?

Worried

Dear Worried: If I were a 35-year-old
freshman, I'd wear a mask.

. I03 ‘01 ‘0’

Dear Dr. Freed: Nobody likes me. Girls
despise me. Men can‘t stand me. Profs
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs. What
should I do? Hated

Dear Hated: Don’t ask me. I don’t like
you, either.

0‘00

Dear Dr. Freed: I‘m a non-conformist.
But i smoke what everybody else sinokes
—-Lucky Strike. How can I be different
and still smoke Luckies?

' l. M. Odd

Deeer. OddaLfizhtbqthendsolfl-e
lmkyandhsertastrswintothemiddle.
Sip the make the straw nd say

OAR-.6; .7.

DR. FIOOD'S "ORAL OF TI'II "ONT"

Things worth having are worth working for. For example: If you
want a football letter, find a football player and ask him to writ
you one.

Dear Dr. Freed: l’m dunking every-
thing but math. I set D in that. Help me.

(Name withheld by request)

Dear Withheld: Spend less time on
math.

Dear Dr. Freed: l have a ravishingly
beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is
witless. Should I flunk her?

Bookish

Deer Bookish: Pas her. Ole: preteen
son are waiting.

Dear Dr. Freed: I go steady with two
girls—one in the dorm, one in the Theta
house. haveling between the two plea
is making a wreck of me. What to do?

find

Deer Tired: Get your gil to get y.
girlintohersororlty.

DR. FROOD AND THE
AMAZING NEW FILTER

I had occasion recently to
Indy the rsmsrksble “no

.‘ shots” tiller nude of solid
lssd. No Instter how hard

' you pull, yougstnosmohe.
Incidentally, s pack of these
cigarettes weighs 2 pounds.
Lucius: weigh less. . . sod
yountsmokaThsbsst.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE .-~

MORE LUGKlES THAI

' ANY OTHER REM”

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke.
\ college students head right for line tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other with!
sold. Lucky's taste bests all the restbeaeuso
L.§./M.F.T.—Lucky Strikemeans tine tobacco:

womenno Imam ms to.
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“ leadint, that is.a e

' W game: Eight fratern-

‘ III” shy-lull.”

"awareness"t-

! AllAAPENGUIN, and as
“eh I see things in a diflerent
lghtfrommostof you. Farin-
ianee a cold beer makes me

GINSOBED - on the ice, and
“you see why a cold beer makes
me homesick.O O .
We have been reading so much

Mtheevilsofdrinkthatwe
hvedeeidedtogiveitupu

O U
A State senior went to pick
“his date last Saturday. As

11: the car, she asked if
waged anythinr different
about her.
Her Let’s see; new hair-do?
fie: No.
Re: New dress?
She: No.
He: 0.K., I give up.
She: I'm wearing 8 288 In!!!“

t C t
A State boy and a Carolina

boywandered happily into a
girl's dorm at Carolina after
themgame by mistake. The Caro-
linaboy lost his head and ran;
fie State boy remained calm
ad ”looted.

. 1
Another scene after the Caro-
gAv—w

Peck Notes
(Continued from Pare 9)

the way things have been hap-
pening," he said. “We’re in good
The Wolfpack’sifield generals,

Roman Gabriel and Gerald
Handel, display offensm
strength in preparing fprthe
Wake Forest DeeW:
problems have been ironed out

“You’re too drunk to sing.”

in this week’s practice session.

lim drankmlyinto
”Renaultwithaakeand

them.
George,”

Next week, SigmaAlpha Up-
silon returns toState!

aThen there was the Italian
prostitutewhdj never let a dago
by. are a

' Question to Dr. Fails in the
~' Econ. Department: Why does the
girl with the least principle
draw the most interest?. t .
Then there was the E. E. stu—

dent who named his girl “Car-
resistance

went down when she got warm-
bon” because her .
ed up. 1. 1' .
One interesting definition of

a Sadist was found by us in
University of Missouri Shame:
Sadiat—a personwho locks the
fraternity bathroom door on the
night of a her party.0 t
.A serious though for today,
Is one that may cause dismay,
Just what are the forces
That bring little horses
If all of the horses say “nay”?

—Mercury-—-

Cadets Enroll
- (Continued from Page a)

Weeks of Tarboro, squadron ad-
ministrative oflicer: Cadet Ma-
jor John H. McNeil] of Red
Springs, 59613t squadron com-
mander; Cadet Capt. Billy J.
Boles of King, squadron ad-
ministrative officer; Cadet Ma-
jor William K. Bartlett of Ra-
leigh, 5962nd squadron com-
mander; and Cadet Capt. Edgar
V. Safrit, Jr., of Salisbury,
squadron administrative officer.

Gabriel-Gibson
'lcontnued from Page 8)

Wake Forest also has a good
passer in Norman (Slinger)
Snead, who has such fine re-
ceivers as ends Pete Manning
and Bobby Allen, and halfback
Winston Futch. The game could
easily and. up being one of the
finest passing duels cf the sea;
son.

. Dry Cleaning

. Shirts Finished

«- Fluii Dry
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We'll be back neat week in
spite of the federal pornography
agentswhoarehotonourt'ails.‘
Remember, youarethehopeoif

,the world for tomdrrolw' .
(GADS!) so—Don’t just»Edd
something. .Stand There!

ThePenguin

STEPHENSON’S
“coho om. ,

CC)IiT\ {Bl °

HI Fl 8. STEREO

A New Koi Winding Jazz Album

"DANCE To THE CITY srAr"

. FEATURING ,
The Koi Winding Trombones

Stephenson Music Co.
CAMERON VILLAGE

A 4AI

Super Sub!

“Nautilus” stays submerged so long that it
oulysurfacsstoletthe crew re-enlist.
Perhaps for thh reason, the Navy has taken
valuable space aboard the “Nautilu” la the
only soft-drinkMumachine in the entire
submarine fleet. 1’: g

’t hear about itNaturally (oryoa‘
horas-)lt'sa' machineAsdsu

. erudite

“Rhianna-aorta
morocco”!!!

atrium-naumarn-cgncanmsy
mu. COCA-C)“ set-rune coarse.

i x \

WANTED!
TWO MI?1er 5AM»: to EAlld

$3.9A WEEK
CAI nscrssAltv i

. ‘Cilll‘Ml. Shelton, re 4.7173 arm pan,
Qr J1 Ir T‘4 1 Y.

.'Err-:7
~‘n‘ls..w

awn

SEND YOU? ANSWER N 175 WORDS 09. USS

WIN, 4‘ YEAR llllllllillBE
261 PRIZES IN All

lst prize—A famous Botany' 500" wardrobeevery year for 4 years (2 Suits 2 Sport lackets, Pair of Slacks, and 1 Topcoat.)
Next 5 prizes—Ullra- precision imported SonyTransistor Radio
Next 5 prrzes—-—Woridfamous pocket sizeMinolta‘ "’16 Camera
Next 250 prizes—Kaywoodic Campus Pipe
Pick u an official entry blank at our re u-lar to acco counter, or write aywoo iePipes, inc. New York 22, for one.
man ro will: Why men smoke pipes-

There’s a rich, fulfilling, “all’s well" feelinthat a man gets only from :1 pi e. A relaxecalms---you-down contentment hat'3 associ-. ated exclusively with pipe smoking. And youn‘llai‘l'g. the pleasure of smoking without 4 W
KMWOODif.

Bi- “ _

Why pipe smokers
choose KAYWOODIE
ltaywoodle B’iar is imported. aged.selected. hand crafted. handrubbed, ttsted, inspected, andonly then 0 mes it earn the coveted

CampusYacht $495

Kaywoodlr. hefts airily light; alwayssmokes cool and sweet. The exclu-slve Drinkless Fitment inside thepipe condenses tars, moislll'e and

1.000 words.

CHOOSE YOUR Kavwooole ’
from the famous campus collection...'4.95 ‘

. Custom Grai, _> Prince ot Weiss“C

accents the mole look

3

Kaywoodie Cloverleaf. That's why ’

irritants as nothing else can. Try 4 Ia kaywoodie. One puff is M‘I‘ .»

k‘


